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ABSTRACT 
Different studies showed that the root of withania somnifera contains free amino acid like 
GABA and other materials like witanozoid, withaferin A and somniferin. Also showed that 
GABA, witanozoid and withaferin A had anticonvulsant effects in animal seizure models. In 
traditional medicine anticonvulsant effect of withania somnifera reminded. In this study 
anticonvulsant effect of alcoholic root extract of withania somnifera (WSRE) on standard 
method of making chemical seizure with PTZ in mice, was studied. After measuring seizure 
threshold with PTZ in control group, different doses of withania somnifera (25,50,75 
and100mg/kg) intraperitonealy administrated. Results showed that the PTZ seizure 
threshold was 41.5+2.88 second in control group. In animals pretreated with withania 
somnifera PTZ seizure threshold showed dose dependently increased (p<0.05). In 
conclusion results showed that: the mechanism of anticonvulsant effect of withania 
somnifera probably is via GABAergic effect of this agent. This subject needs to be more 
investigation in human. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Epilepsy is a chronic disease with a heterogeneous set of symptoms that is characterized by recurrent 

seizure. The seizure event is limited brain function, causing by abnormal neurons discharge. Clinical symptoms 

of epilepsy, including sudden temporary abnormal phenomenon such as: changes in the level of consciousness, 

motor, sensory, autonomic or psychological (Lott, 2001).Up to this day, the mechanism of epilepsy and the 

factors affecting the incidence precisely and completely is not identified yet. Causes of seizure are numerous, 

such as neurological diseases, infections, tumors and brain injuries. About 30% of the seizures are due to central 

nervous system (CNS) disorders (Ngugi K.et al, 2010). Principally, the reason of epileptic seizure disturbs 

between balance of stimulatory and inhibitory neurons. Glutamate and GABA neurotransmitters play the most 

important role (Coulter, 2001; Faingold, 2004; Lott, 2001). Epileptic drug therapy in most patients is based on 

experimental seizure classification. Because of diversity causes, the seizure drugs could be less specific for each 

of these effects. About 1% of people are born with epilepsy and approximately 10% of the population will 

experience a seizure. Although, by standard treatment in 80% of the seizure can be controlled, However, 

millions of people have uncontrolled epilepsy (Engel, 2001, Fisher and Boas, 2005). Despite the fact that many 

advances in the field of medicine and pharmacy, patients and epileptic seizure disorders have always been 

challenging to physicians and researchers. Today, in the treatment of epilepsy, combinations of the three 

mechanisms are: strengthening GABAergic inhibitory currents, typically reduction of glutamatergic drive 

current and balanced ionic currents, particularly sodium ions, calcium and chlorine. In some cases, with 

recurrence, toxicity and side effects of the drugs increased and the patient should have a long period of treatment 

(Gale, 1992; Roger, 2001).withania somnifera is one of the Solanaceae family members, dried roots and 

rhizomes were used as a medical herb science thousand years ago. This plant is of Solanaceae and in chemical 

analysis of the plant water-soluble carotenoids, monoterpene aldehyde, withaferin A, somnifarin, withanin4, 

withananin5, withanolid4, withanozid6 and flavonoids , glycoproteins and polypeptides, steroids, pectin, 

terpenoids, saponins, mineral oil, panasyn oil, a hormone and vitamin B and vitamin D has been found(Walsh et 

al., 1984, Sharma V. et al,2011). WS. were used widely in different countries and Iran due to the effects of 

sedation to treat insomnia and anxiety, historically, this plant has many properties like increasing sexual desire, 

maintaining normal function of liver, extenuating mucous secretions and being an anti-inflammatory drug 
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(Gupta et al., 2003, Dinarello, C.A.2010). The WS. commonly known as “Ashwagandha” is well known for its 

therapeutic use in traditional medicine. It has been used as an antibacterial, antioxidant, adaptogen, 

aphrodisiac,liver tonic, anti-inflammatory agent (Mehrotra et al. 2011). During recent years its use in treatment 

of following cases also have been proved: Bronchitis, asthma, ulcers, extreme thinness, joint inflammation, 

dementia, dyskinesia, stroke, reducing heart rate, lowering blood pressure, increasing milk, and diuretic. It is 

also as antipyretic, memory booster, sedative, analgesic, antibacterial, anti-aging, anti-anemia, contraceptive, 

antioxidant, and antiviral drug (Mishra et al., 2000).The tensions created by the Antagonist usually are used in 

rodents as PTZ, GABA receptor model of generalized seizures that due to the very high repeatability and to 

provide a basis for comparing different anticonvulsant chemical compounds under standard conditions are of the 

drug’s benefits. This pre-convulsant material has probably antagonized the client through alosteric interactions 

with the GABAA and it inhibits the Chloride ion currents created by GABA (Huang et al., 2001). According to 

the numerous reports about the hypnotic, Anexietolytic, analgesic and anti-stress effects of Withania somnifera, 

it also has anticonvulsant effects. Withania somnifera root extract (WSRE) can have the anticonvulsant effects 

due to its Witanozid along with GABAergic systems, it means that it can have similar effects as GABA and by 

opening the chloride channels and GABA hyperpolarizes neurons and blocks the convulsion in mice (Huang et 

al., 2001). So In this study the anticonvulsant effect of alcoholic root extract of Withania somnifera on 

pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) induced seizure threshold in male mice has been studied. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 48Male mice, age 8 to 10 weeks and weight between 25 to 30 g of pastor Institute purchased and kept in 

animal room that was constant temperature(22±2), light (12hlight and12h darkness) and humidity(50±5). 

Animals access to food and water ad libitum. The National Institutes of Health guidelines for care and use of 

animals and guidelines on ethical standards experiments in animals were followed (Zimmermann, 1983). All 

efforts were made to minimize the number of animals which were used and their suffering degree. PTZ, were 

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company and were resolved in normal saline 0.9%. Fresh Withania somnifera 

roots were collected from sistan state located in south east of Iran. Collected roots were identified by Dr jamaloo 

Specialist of plant physiology and Herbal Plants in Islamic Azad University of qom. Roots were dried in the 

shade, after collection. Root extract prepared according to Grainger Bisset (2001) were crushed, then milled and 

added into a hot water and ethanol (72 h), and separately purified the solution until finally a yellowish brown 

extract was obtained, concentrated extract was dried under vacuum to obtain powder. Animals were randomly 

divided into 6 groups(for each group n= 8): control group receiving only PTZ, sham group receiving PTZ in 

saline, 4 treatment groups, receiving WS root extract and the vehicle was injected as intra peritoneal (IP) with 

constant volume and based on weight of each animal. Seizure threshold in animals receiving saline was 

evaluated. Then the effect of WSRE vehicle on the seizure threshold was evaluated for 30 min before 

administration of PTZ .then, different doses of WSRE (25, 50, 75 and 100mg/kg) were administered 30 min 

before seizure threshold test. To determine seizure threshold, PTZ (80 mg/kg) solution in normal saline was 

injected intra peritoneal. Injection continued until the occurrence of upper limb clonic seizure and followed by 

full body tonic seizure. SPSS software package version 20 was used to analyze the data. Group data are 

presented as mean ± SEM and analyzed statistically using one-way ANOVA test followed by Tukey multiple 

comparison tests. The level for statistical significance was set at P<0.05 . 

 
Table 1: Botanical and analytical characteristics of WS root extract. 

WITHANIA SOMNIFERA BOTANICAL NAME 

ROOTS PLANT PART USED 

Water Extraction/Alcohol Extraction EXTRATION METHOD 

Alcohol +Water EXTRATION SOLVENT USED 

5:1,10:1 HERB TO EXTRACT RATIO 

16X SOLVENT RATIO 

Brown Powder With Characteristic odor DESCRIPTION 

Bitter Taste ORGANOL EPTIC TEST 

Presence of Alkaloids IDENTIFICATION 

 

81.34% 

ALCOHOL SOLUBLE 

Extractives byIP66 
Method taking 1G 

Samplein55%Alcohol 

3% ALKALOIDS 

8.32% TO TAL WITH A NOLIDES 

 

Results: 

 Table 2 and figure 1 shows that there is no significant difference between control (recipient of PTZ) and 

sham group (recipient of PTZ and saline) in seizure threshold. Seizure threshold in mice treated whit WSRE 

doses of 25, 50, 75 and100 mg/kg significantly increased (p<0.05). 
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Table 2: Effect of different doses of Alcoholic Root Extract of Withania somnifera (WSRE) on PTZ-induced Seizures threshold in Male  

Mice. 

Groups Control Sham** WSRE * 

25mg/kg 

WSRE 

50mg/kg 

WSRE 

75mg/kg 

WSRE 100mg/kg 

Seizure threshold 41.5±2.88c 41.5±2.88c 55.1±2.74d 82.8±2.85 88.4±2.74cd 105.5±2.53e 

Phase 1 75.5±4.08 75.5±4.08 88.10 ±6.07 92.05±6.54 96.18±5.86 108.16 ±7.04 
WSRE *= Withania Somnifera Root Extract 

Sham**=recipient of PTZ in Saline 
a–fMeans followed by different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05) 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: Seizures threshold (as seconds) in six groups of mice (8 in each): from left to right control (PTZ), sham  

(PTZ+saline) and 4 experimental groups receiving 4 different doses of WS root extract (WSRE, 25, 50,  

75 and 100 mg/kg).  

 

 
 

Fig. 2: phase 1 (as seconds) in six groups of mice (8 in each): from left to right control (PTZ), sham  

(PTZ+saline) and 4 experimental groups receiving 4 different doses of WS root extract (WSRE, 25, 50,  

75 and 100 mg/kg).  

 

Discussion: 

 In this study, WS root extract on PTZ-induced seizure threshold were evaluated. GABAA receptor is 

prominent inhibitory neurotransmitter receptors in vertebrate central nervous system. When this receptor is 

activated, receptor’s chloride channels open, leading to the flow of chloride ions and nervous hyperpolarization 

(Huang et al., 2001). The receptor has a multiple connection positions through which different drugs can adjust 

GABA, by chloride ions. Benzodiazepines and barbiturates are known as current amplifiers of GABA induced 

chloride ions (Hevers and Luddens, 1998). The advantages of this standard method, is due to high repeatability 

capability and provide the underlying model to compare the anticonvulsant nature of chemicals, and PTZ are 

used to induce seizure in animal models (Ebrahimi HR,2011). In this study, WSRE increased PTZ-induced 
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seizure threshold dose-dependently. Since PTZ acts via GABAA receptor, it seems that an anticonvulsant effect 

of WSRE is through GABAergic system ( Hosseini, M. et al,2009). Other researchers showed with biochemical 

studies that WS root extract contains amino acids such as GABA (Eadie, 2004) and also increased the 

concentration of GABA in the brain (Barnes, 2002a); because GABA is an inhibitory neurotransmitter in brain, 

it decreases activity in central nervous system (Barnes et al., 2002b). Other studies have shown that the root 

extract of this plant has withanozoid, which is a GABA degrading enzyme inhibitor. In addition, WS root 

extract inhibits reuptake (Dhuley, 1998) and increases GABA release in synaptosomes isolated from rat brain 

cortex (Homayoun et al., 2002; Ortiz et al., 1999). Also, suggested that WS root extracts has affinity to connect 

to benzodiazepines place in its receptor (Barnes et al., 2002b). In a similar study, it was shown that the WS root 

extract contain withanozoid and somniferin A, which is structurally similar to withanozoid substance that had 

potent anticonvulsant activity in humans and experimental animals (Isoherranen et al., 2003). These effects have 

used to treat insomnia, anxiety, stress and behavioral disorders (Andreatini et al., 2002; Walsh et al., 1984; 

Purves et al., 1997). These findings show that this herbal drug may interfere with the GABAA receptor, and also 

increase GABA neurotransmitter, that could regulate its function and therefore opening chloride channels that 

lead to increase in the seizure threshold. Some investigators indicated the interactions involved in the 

modulation of a benzodiazepines receptor antagonist, flumazenil (Silva et al., 2009; Ugale et al., 2004) . Of 

course, it is noteworthy that this plant has a lot of antioxidant compounds and perhaps, one of its anticonvulsant 

effects is due to these compounds. Antioxidants reduce free radicals in brain cells( Mou X,et al,2011). As it was 

mentioned, the WS root extract has a high affinity for binding and stimulating the benzodiazepine receptors. 

Perhaps, the anticonvulsant mechanism of WS root extract is binding and stimulating Benzodiazepine receptors 

and boosting the GABAergic system in the brain. This can justify the anticonvulsant effect of this plant against 

PTZ (Samini et al., 2005). These findings show that this herbal drug may interfere with the GABAA receptor, 

and also increase GABA neurotransmitter, that could regulate its function and therefore opening chloride 

channels that lead to increase in the seizure threshold.Based on results of this study it can be concluded that intra 

peritoneal prescription of the WS root extract with doses of 25, 50, 75,100mg/kg on male mice dose 

dependently increased the seizure threshold. The main mechanism of increasing the threshold of PTZ-induced 

seizure due to WS root extract, is probably through GABAergic inhibitory neurotransmitter system. Further 

investigations are needed to find the other mechanisms involved in the anticonvulsant activity of the extract. 
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